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CNO expresses concerns with today's Navy 
In an assessment of today's Navy, CNO Trost also said that the Navy will try to as a result of Congrcssiorutl cuts," he said .• 
Adm. Carlisle Trost says the state of the sea minimize the imi:n:t on PERSTEMPO and ''Further, until I can demonstrate to Con-
scrvice is very good with high ~ OPTEMPO caused by the dx:ommis.sion- grcss the imp<ct of steps they take, or 
levels and outstanding personnel~. ing of the frigates. unless they hear from enough disgruntled 
Discussing the redoctions to the fiscal "Our commitments have not gone away," Navy men and women who say 'why arc 
year 1989 budget, Trost said his concerns CNO said. '1llc 16 ships arc filling com- you doing this to us when we arc working 
are not of today but of the future. "Will the mitments. Some of those commitments so hard,' we may well sec cuLc; again in the 
budget declines presage a dedine in the simply can't be cancelled, so they'll have to future that require us to take unusual 
kind of support we need to keep our Navy be picked up by other ships. steps," he added. 
ready and able to do its j>b?" he asked "That, in turn, has the )X)lcntial for im-
"I see a strong Navy ~ the underpinning JB:ting the crews of those ships urucss we 
for all else in our overall defense efforts," tailor the schedules to take something out to 
CNO said. "So I ~ a Navy requirement, compensate for that which still ~ to be 
and the issue will be whether or not the done," CNO added. 
leadership of this country - and that in- Trost said he'll be meeting !rnn with the 
eludes Congress - will recogniz.e the need fleet commandccs to discuss ways to use the 
to continue to provide the necessary levels smaller force stnx:ture to meet commit-
of support so that we don't once again find ments given to the Navy. 
olll"!£1ves with a Navy and olher military Do our best 
forces that are in a low state of readiness." Trost stresse.d that we must do our best to 
CNO said this type of JX>Slure will signal keep the 017IEMPO/PERSTEMPO Jrc>-
a l~ of faith to our people by failing to gram on track. He said it is extremely 
supixxt them properly. important to meet commitments to our 
JXX)ple because he knows that time away 
"We should reach 600 ships 
by the mid to late 1990's" 
Concerning the early retirement of 16 frig-
ates, Trost said this action will only mean 
deferral of achieving a fil>..ship Navy. He 
said that if our shipbuilding program re-
mains oil track, we should reach (JOO ships 
by the mid-~late 1990's. 
But the CNO JX>inted out that the goal of 
the caimility represented by that (JOO ship 
Navy will be achieved early in the next 
decade. 
fron) home is the maj>r factor retaining our 
good people. 
CNO a&> discussed the recent NA VOP 
(018188) whk.:h directed people with an 
EAOS of between April 1 and Sept 30 to 
decide whether to reenlist or sc~te. 
Trost said this directive, which affects 
about 14,CXX> people, was ~tatcd by 
the need to better manage the Navy's per-
sonnel funding. 
"Eighteen percent of the pay raise for this 
year has to be absorbed from within exist-
ing military peoonnel accounts," said 
CNO. Thal requirement - impmxl by 
Congress - takes about $64 million from 
the Navy's pcnmncl plan, he said Faced 
with Congressional cuts in people accounts 
such as permanent-change-of-station 
{PCS) fimding, the Navy must be able to 
demonstrate to Congress that it h~ taken all 
"Sailors and their families 
can make a difference ... " 
Sailors and their families can make a dif-
ference by letting their Congressional rep-
resentatives and senators know how they 
feel, said Trost. "If Congress knew we 
voted at a level greater than the gcncml 
populace, they (Congress) would JXlY more 
attention to us. We can't sit and complain 
about what Congress is doing if we haven't 
done our part and voted for or against the 
people who arc doing it to ~." 
One of five 
Only one of five military people voted in .J 
the 1986 general election. 
The CNO a&> outlined the key themes he 
is telling Congressional leaders as he tes-
tifies on the 1989 budget: 
An emphasis on people and their place in 
the tolal readiness equation and the need to 
protect readiness ovcmll in today's fon:cs. 
A need to continue to modcmi7.c at a 
lesser level than before but at an affordable 
one in order to keep our ships and aircraft. 
abreast of the threat as it evolves. 
Looking at procurement. for the future ac; 
~of tomorrow's readiness so we'll have 
a balance. But cmpha.~is will be on today's 
readiness and the continued Sllc;tainabilit.y 
of today's force. 
'"The important thing to remember," said 
Trost, "is that the level of (JOO ships implies 
a capability which is more important than 
the exact number. Whal we are building to 
is that 15 carrier battle group Navy with 
four Battleship battle groups, 100 SSN's 
and the amphibious lift to support a Marine 
expeditionary brigade and an assault eche-
lon. We are building towards those capa-
bilities, and we'll just achieve them a little 
later than expected." 
the management steps that might be avail- Tickets still available 
able before it can transfer money from r 
Reports Inaccurate 
Regarding the suggestion in ~c mcxlia 
that the Navy offered to forego the pro-
~ f&al year 1989 4.3% pay raise in 
order to retain the 16 frigates, CNO said 
those l'eJXll1S were irun:urale. Trost said 
Navy leadership would never "offer up pay 
~for forces levels." 
~~OC:~~~to0~~~l:~ _j_[_: for Submarine Ball 
say 'we don't want to push you out, but we ; The second annu.tl Submarine 
:=: Birthday Ball will be held on Friday, 
need to know (earlier) whether you're .ii April 8. Tickets arc still available al f~~:~:::::~.::~ ___ ,1 .·,·:I $2~~:;;g:ri~~:~"'u.,~;:,, 
those JXX)plc as possible," said CNO. But :. and music will be provided by the San 
bl he . ., Franci~ Navy Banc!. regrctta y, continued, in order to save ~-
·; For more information cont.a:t LL 
money the Navy has to let go early the ~ 
JXX)ple who decide not to reenlist. "It's a ~ Dave Ruff al 647-9736 or LL Marie 
~ P.<1uon at 649-3874. neressary management step that's imposed ~ 
Et" .a~ .. mm~r 
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Civiscoop 
e Ass~~tance available to all federal civilian employees 
by the Civilian Personrrel Office DENTIAL. Only tho.<£ ~ sixx;ifically The CEAP docs not prohibit management 
The Civilian Employee Assi.slanCC Pro- authori7.cd by the employee's wriucn con-
gram is dcsi&'llCd to ensure that an cm- sent will be notified of the employee JXU1ici-
ployee who is having personal problems pation. 
alTccting his or her job performance or - it allows for a reasonable time following 
conduct has an opportunity to rcx:cive tn:.alrnenl for the employee to dcmonsttatc 
trcauncnt and improve that performance axcptable performance oc condoct 
or conduct The CEAP is available to all 
Navy civilian employees. 
CEAP has the following advantages: 
- it recognizes that pcoonal problems 
arc treatable conditions; 
- it allows for sufficient time for the 
employee to JXlflici~tc in professional 
services designed to diagnose and treat the 
{Wlicular problem; 
{Wlici~tion is ALWAYS voluntary; 
- JXllticiµition is STRICIL Y CONFI-
Use o( leave time 
The CEAP docs not ~y foc diagoo;is oc 
trcalment That is an employee J'CSIX)nsibil-
ity. The CEAP docs not allow official time 
for <liagln;is or tn:.aJrncnt, but the employee 
may use sick leave, annual leave, shore 
leave or leave without ~y for diagnosis or 
tn:.alrnent The CEAP docs not relieve the 
employee fr6m the obligation to dcmon-
Slratc occcp1able performance or conduct 
ff uman Race Walk-a-Thon set forMay 
The Volunteers in Action of the Mon- $400 on behalf of RSVP. 
tcrey Peninsula will sporror the llX:Ol1d RSVP a5.5ists people (i() ..id older to offer 
annwl Human Ra:e JOK Walk-a-Thon their skills, time and talents in their own 
which will be held May 7 at Monterey oommunity helping others. In Montcrcy 
• 
High School. Registration will be held County, RSVP currently ha5 90 voluntrers 
from 8 am. to 10 am. in 28 diffcrcnt non-profit agencies soch as 
The walk route will run from Monterey YMCA, literacy programs, hospitals, muse-
• 
High School to Ftshennan's Wharf to wns (including NPS), libraries, Red Crm<i, 
Lover's Point and then return to Monterey senior nutrition sites, Meals oo Wheels and 
High School. the Family Rc.<DUl'CC Center. 
Last year Mary Ellen Lathrop and Mar- If you would like to JE11icipate in this 
garct Dunn from NPS took ~ in the year's Human Ra:c, coola:t Dave art at 
Human Race for the Retired Scruoc Volun- ext 3054 for more infmnatioo. 
teer Program (RSVP). They raised over Red Cross first aid and 
Helpful hints 
on homebuying 
CPR courses offered 
The American Red Crm<i ~offering a 
course in "Basic Life Support (CPR)" oo 
The Family Service Ccmcr is SJXXtSOring TUC'Siay and Thursday, April 19 and 21, 
a horncbuying l£1llinar oo Sunday, April from 6 p.m. to 10 p.m. in Room 101-A, 
12, al 7 p.m. in the La Navia Room. Help- Spanagcl Hall. 
f ul hints and general information on all The Red C~ al.so is offering a standard 
aspects of homcbuying will be di!£usscd. first aid course on Saturday, April 9, from 8 
Seating is limited and ~ations arc am. to 4:30 p.m. in Room 101-A, Spanagcl 
required. If intcrcsl.cd, conta:l the Family Hall. 
Service Center at ext 3141/JOCl(). Rcprc- For registration and further infonnation, 
scntativcs from the Navy Federal Credit pl~ conta:l the Red Cros.s Office at Rxt 
Union and the Bank of America al.so will Ord, 242-7801, or stop by the Family Scrv-
bc available for information regarding ice Center, Room 039, Hcnmann Hall, to 
loans. pick up registr.1tion forms. 
~••t~~~tr.~~: 
from taking action that is othcrw~ awro-
priate. 
The CEAP coordinator al NPS ~ Ja;kic 
Rhodes, exl 3055. 
Campus Calendar 
·Friday April I • 
1100, SPANAGFL HAU.. ROOM 312 
DR. v. VF.MURI, 
l.A WRENCE l1VERMORE I.AB 
"AR11ACIAL NEURAL NEIWORKS: 
AN INTRODUCI10N TO 
NEUROCOMPlJilNG" 
laxl, PRCJfESTANf OfAPfl.. 
HERRMANN HAU. 
EASTER WORSHIP Sf.RVICES 
1200, l.A NOVIA ROOM 
NPS 1UAS1MASTERS 
(PO:: LT.JG HENDRICKS, X4569) 
1715, CATIIOUC CHAPEL 
EASTER WORSHIP Sf.RVIC'ES 
• Saturday April l • 
1015, HERRMANN HAU. 
EASTER f.GGS.TRAVAGANZA 
(POC: NAJICY W(X)[)W ARD, 371-3678) 
1715, CATIIOUC OIAPEL 
H<LY SAn.JRDAY ~ 
• Sunday April 3 • 
IJJOO & 1100, CAlliOUC CHAPEL 
EASTER SUNDAY ~ 
0030 & 1100, PROIBSI'ANf OIAPEL 
EASTER SUNDAY 
WORSHIP SERVIC'ES 
- Monday April 4 -
07~ ~G HALL 
SUPEIIDfl'E\"Dll\T'S ADDRESS TO 
. l\"E\V STUDEl\TS 
1410. INGERSOlL HAU.. ROOM 122 
INfROOUCilON 1U XIDIT 
1510. INGERSOlL HAU.. ROJA 122 
INT'RODUC'f'KN TO VMCMS 
• Tuesday April S -
1410. INGERSOLL HAU.. ROOM 122 
INfRODUCTlON 1U XFDIT 
·Thlll"lWty Aprl 7 • 
1510, INGERSCLL HALL ROOM 122 
INfRODUCTION m MINTT AR 
4 
Sports beat 
By JOI FranJc Srunmen 
April has been set aside ~ the Month of 
the Military Child As part of the celebra-
tion the Rec Office will sponsor a ~et­
ball and lifecycle riding event at the NPS 
gym. On April 16, from 10 am. to 1 p.m., 
children ages 8-18 can particiJE!e in a 
variety of events. 
The following is a list of events that are 
planned fer the day. 
Events Age group 
Lifccycle 8-16 
Frccthrow 8-14 
Three on three 12-18 
Three point line 14-18 
For more infonnation contact the Rec 
Office at ext 2466. 
Bowlers needed f«r league 
The Ball and Chain Bowling League is 
looking for anyone interested in bowling 
in the spring league. The league will begin 
April 9 at Lincoln Lmes at 5:30 p.m. The 
league i5 a mixed doubles league (two men 
and two women per team). For more infer-
mation contact Fred Polwnbo at ext '1275. 
Nimitz IOK run 
The thirteenth annual Nimitz run will be 
held Saturday, April 16, at Treasure Is-
land. The nm is open to the public and will 
begin at 9:30 am. The SK and IOK nm is 
a certified roce. The entry fee is $10 fer 
pre-registration and $12 on roce day. · All 
pa-ticiJWtts will receive a long sleeve T-
shirt 
For more infcrmation contact Grant 
Sbrocco at (415) 642-3511. 
Little league tryouts 
The Navy junior baseball league will 
hold tryouts today and tomorrow at the La 
lV1esa OOseball field 
Tryouts will be held on Friday from 4 
p.m. to 6 p.m and on Sal.Urday from 10 am. 
to 12 p.m. The tryouts will be held for 
children 5-7 (tee OOU) and ages 8-12 (minor 
and major leagues). The tryouts are for 
team p~cnt, all children will make a 
team. 
March of' Dimes Walk-A-Thon 
On April 23, millions of Americans will 
be walking for a good cau9!, the March of 
Dimes Walk-A-Thon. This year the First 
~ As.<n:iation has begun forming the 
team for NPS. The walk will begin at 8 am. 
at the Monterey Peninsula College Na-
tional Guard Annory. 
If you would like to walk, or even form 
your own team of walkers, contact Frank 
All movies will be smwn at 7:00 pm. exceix where noted and are subject to change. For 
~ infonna1im alxrut the rrovie schedule call 242-5566. 
uar1<er Theater· 
F-riday, April I - The Sezpent and the Rainbow (R) 
Saturday, April 2 - Action Jackson (R) 
April 2 - Action Jackson (1 :30 p.m. PG) 
Sunday, April 3 - ActDn Jackson (R) 
Presidio fl Monterey 1beater 
F-riday, Apil I - The Running Man (R) 
San.day, Apil 2 - The Running Man (R) 
Sunday, April 3 - The Serpem and the Rainbow (R) 
Hamon 1beater 
Friday, April I - Rent-a-Cop (R) 
Saturday, April 2 - Moonstruck (PG) 
Sunday, April 3 - Moomtruck (PG) 
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Easter bunny guest 
at eggs-travaganza • 
The Officer Students' Wives' Club will 
sporuDr an Easter egg hunt "cggs-trava-
ganza" tomorrow on the lawn outside of 
Herrmann Hall. The Ea.5tcr Bunny will 
arrive at 10:15 am. For more information 
contact Nancy Woodward at 372-3678. 
EM club 
Shrimp invade club 
Tonight at 6 p.m. the EM club will offer a 
shrimp or chicken dinner for $3.50 a plate. 
Tickets are available at the club. After din-
ner there will be live entertainment with the 
band New Connection. 
Classified ads 
For Sale: Fan Deluxe travel trailer 8'x26' 
- self contained - sleeps four. Set up in adult . 
park. Storage shed - rcsonable rent Green 
Parrott Mobile Home P.drlc., 835 Kimball 
Ave. - Sea.side, spoce #23 - $3500. 
For Sale: Oak armoire, bookcase, Barney 
Phyfe chup-lcaf table, oriental rugs from 
Afghanistan. Call 384-5049 after 5 p.m. 
Help wanted: Seamstr~. part-time, flex-
ible days and hours, Pocific Grove. Call 
Bob at 372-0701. 
For Sale: Honda Gyro motor scooter, 
5<kc, 90 MPG, $400 or best offer. Call 649-
3082 af tcr 5 p.m. 
For Sale: 1978 Ford Pinto wagon. Looks 
great, runs great, new bmkcs, must sell. 
$1450 or make offer. For more information 
contxt Al at ext 2234 or 384-3971. 
For Sale: Apple 5 and 1/4" disk drive 
almost new! $225. Call Dave 375-3761 
For Sale: Jenny Lind crib and mattrcs<; and 
matching diaJx!r changing table. $100 for 
both. Call 64<r2725 or 375-1624. A~ for. 
Jack. 
For Rent: AnnaJXllis-bound? Large 3 bed-
room for rent, IO minutes from gate no. 8. 
$875/month. Call (301) 757-7581. 
